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Dear St. Vincent de Paul families, 

 

The purpose of this letter is to provide communication on the very difficult current events these 

last several days.  I share in Father Zehren’s sentiments below and want to reiterate that St. 

Vincent de Paul Catholic School remains rooted in our mission to teach our students to “Know 

and celebrate our Catholic Faith, love God and our neighbor, and serve as disciples of Jesus 

Christ.”  Our students continue to learn about our Catholic faith from you and from mass.  We 

want to focus on the latter part of our mission; how to continue to love God and our neighbors, 

and serve. 

 

Our mission to love: a note from Fr. Zehren 

 

I am inspired by the love many of you have expressed for our broader community during the 

difficult days of unrest we have seen throughout the communities of our region. Our Christian 

hope teaches us that love and peace will indeed triumph over forces of destruction and hate. 

 

Some have been asking if there are ways to help. We have posted on our website and Facebook 

prayer and volunteer opportunities. Please also follow the Archdiocese on Facebook. I know 

there will be more opportunities to offer support. 

 

In the meantime, we pray for eternal rest for George Floyd and for consolation for his loved 

ones. May God help us to find a way to heal racial divisions and to overcome anything that 

denies human dignity and the sanctity of life.  Thank you all. 

 

-Fr. Dennis Zehren 

Pastor 

Our mission to serve: Prayer and Volunteer Opportunities in Response to Current Events 

Click here for Pope Francis' address to the protests. 

Click here to read the Statement from the USCCB. 

 

The Basilica of St. Mary has put together a comprehensive list of volunteer opportunities in our 

communities. Click here to view the list. 

 

Please join in praying for justice and peace in our community. Text archspm-peace to 

55321 or sign up here to receive a daily message prompting us, wherever we may be, to pray 

together a decade of the Rosary (one Our Father, ten Hail Marys and one Glory Be). 

Follow the Archdiocese of St. Paul & Minneapolis on Facebook to stay updated on prayer 

services and other opportunities to support. 

https://www.vaticannews.va/en/pope/news/2020-06/pope-francis-usa-george-floyd-protests-no-racism-violence.html?fbclid=IwAR2jpo99uXgy6pqyb5cT7pY7xXpWXxm1WZIakNWryOaLg_5jxVppR-OM8dY
https://www.archspm.org/statement-of-u-s-bishops-president-on-george-floyd-and-the-protests-in-american-cities/
https://mary.org/volunteer?fbclid=IwAR3Nh8L0ftY_LncyQz-JOnly3h2taOl0BF8-UKDlvv03dA4gWE05cEmVPxo#.XtfmPzpKhaR
https://eva.diocesan.com/invitation/group/c032c6d2edd319310e7d06c95bc5473a6deb7c51
https://www.archspm.org/faith-and-discipleship/prayer/catholic-prayers/the-our-father/
https://www.archspm.org/faith-and-discipleship/prayer/catholic-prayers/the-hail-mary/
https://www.archspm.org/faith-and-discipleship/prayer/catholic-prayers/the-glory-be/
https://www.facebook.com/ArchdioceseSPM/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARC5ZnpoOOxP3jzkHTMTLixLi86aNkpY77lvdSqiB4R1rHejAtxJUxW4POCeTwxmi5UjXJ4rsB6-R49V&hc_ref=ARSjium5FRX4dkhW3WoMgUCoZOxZSMAflQsK89TlYFHkhFcZduqpe80lpbofgFjaV1s&fref=nf
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If you are seeking guidance in the areas of social-emotional wellness for your children, Dr. 

Nolan, our contracted psychologist, has some ideas below.   

 

“If your children are really struggling, if you see big changes in their eating or sleeping 

patterns, if they have lost interest in the things they used to love, or if they have become so 

irritable and volatile that you can’t predict their reactions, reach out to a professional.  It is 

easier now than ever before connected to telehealth. Here is a resource that to help locate a 

therapist. Use the filters (on the right side of the page) to find just the right person by area, 

insurance, and specialty.  Remember that children who are most resilient to chronic stress and 

trauma have 3 things in common.  They have some choice (control) in their lives, they feel 

connected to something important (doing good works), and they have social relationships that 

are FUN.  Take care of yourselves and of each other.  

 

-Dr. Jules Nolan 

Phoenix School Counseling 

 

I will end with a prayer I sent to our staff last week. 

Embracing Father, 

You grace each of us with equal measure in your love. 

Let us learn to love our neighbors more deeply, 

so that we can create 

peaceful and just communities. 

Inspire us to use our creative energies 

to build the structures we need 

to overcome the obstacles 

of intolerance and indifference. 

May Jesus provide us the example needed 

and send the Spirit to warm our hearts for the journey. 

Amen 

—from Being Neighbor: The Catechism and Social Justice 

Any school updates we have will resume next week.  Until then, know my prayers are with all of 

you.  We can be strong and united, though apart.   

 

Have a blessed, safe, and memory-making summer.  Thank you for all you do. 

 

Maggie Dawson 

Principal, St. Vincent de Paul Catholic School 
 

https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/therapists/55109

